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Proponed Vgrhultural ami Industrial

The article that appeared In yea-
tarday'a Item and the Watchman and
Southron In regard to the organisa¬
tion of an Agricultural and Indus¬
trial Pair la worthy of the careful
oomoderation of e* ery resident of this
county. There can n«»t he the slight¬
est doubt that thH county. thia
State and the entire South can not
diversify Its crops too soon. Thia is
aa acknowledged fact There can he
no dispute on thl« question. Article
nfter article has >een written upon
the cotton question and every Ima-
tflnahle remedy hits been suggested.
"Hold y«»ur ottot* say a one. "Bor-
ro» money and hold" Is the remedy
of another. "Plant less acreaam" saysrwmw
another. I'nqueet onably we jpe sick
and need a remedy. We are blessed
with many doctors and many different
teen"dies.
When a man finds himself In a

hole, hs bends every effort to get
himself out In the least possible time.
This effort Is most likely the greatest
effort of his life. Diversification Is a

big word and sctuai diversification
Iii a great big task for a people who
fur centuries have been raising al-
n oat one crop. It can not be ac-

SVisnpllsh'Kl In one year or two or

half a dosen years. It will take
time and hard strenuous efforts.
But it would be foolish to say thst
because this Is the fact that we can

go nothing but talk It Is decidedly
cheep. We must act now and this
action Is going to cost effort and
«Mrvr. ft then you are convinced
that any proposal Ts\an effort in the
light direction and It la going to cost
you something to sld 1n\4he work, are

you Juat going to tslk or^yare you go¬
ing to dig and keep digging until
you are out of the hole? * \

Education is all right ao far\as It
goes but there muat be an Incen¬
tive. Little has ever been done with¬
out it. We need today two things to
start the diversification of crtlps.
Kxperlence and a market. To ac¬
complish the first we must establish
a fair association and every man \ in
this county who can possibly do Uo
should subscribe to the stock of thl
association. The sum required need
not be large. A working capital of
gig tSO will be sufficient to start on.

Th« stock can be divided Into 125
shares and payable In five install-
sswmts. It is not necessary to build
any expensive buildings or to buy
any land at first. What we need
right now li a working organisation.
Remember that the fair Is but the
smallest part of the work of the as¬
sociation. In fact it re but the ox

mihitIon of what has been accom¬
plished by the county during each
year. Immediately upon organiza-

quallfled secretary should be
The organisation should

IT IS HERE NOW AT

China's Drug Store,
No. 6 North Main Street. - Sumter, S. C.

$5.00 WORTH FOR $1.00.
A Pair of Gold Filled, 5 Year Guaranteed Spectacles or Eye Glasses, Reading or Distance, as you may choose, for $1.00.

REMEMBER!
This is a chance of a life-time, you receive the service of 2 competent expert opticians, your Eyes Examined and glassesas stated above for $1.00.

WHY PAY MORE?
We use'Science's Greatest and most up-to-date Optical appliance, the Oculumeter, in all examinations, the best and mostcomplete Instrument for Eye Examinations.

$5.00 WORTH FOR $1.00.
Your $1.00 has never bought and never will buy more.Your own eyes must see to appreciate this great offer.

$3 FOR $1
SALE STARTS SATURDAY, THIS WEEK, DEC. 2nd 1911 and Closes SATUR¬DAY, NEXT WEEK, DECEMBER 9th, 1911, AT CHINA'S DRUG STORE,NO. 6 NORTH MAIN ST.

Dr. M. Berkman, Eyesight Specialist, lJ}Charge

then at once offer the very heat cash
prizes poaaible for every conceivable
agricultural product that can be or

that It la possible to raise In the
county. Prises for the bent llvo
stock and poultry raised in tho coun¬

ty. The best kept country schools,
farms, etc. The secretary should
then visit every nook and corner In
the county. Organize girls' tomato
clubs and boys' corn clubs. Hold
meetinga and individually and col¬
lectively encourage a spirit of friend¬
ly rivalry for the purpose of compet¬
ing for the prizes offered by the Fair
Association. Hy this means the work
is going on the entire year and the
prizes are large enough to make it
worth while.
vThe fair itself is then but the cul¬

mination of this work. It will be the
exhalation of the products that have
I -en raised, the cost of raising them
». rvj the profits from the same. It
ega be made an educational Instltu-
Heel for the county not only at the
fa;r itaelf hut throughout the coun¬

ty I during the entire year. Every
garden patch can be made into an

experimental station. Every farm
can thus he encouraged to raise live
stock and poultry. The raising of
fruit for which large parts of the
county are epaeclally adaptable can be
encouraged. The same la true of
course for the stable farm products

JUST TO MAKE A CLEAN
SWEEP OF

OUR COAT SUITS
We Will Offer Them at the Following
Prices For One Week Commencing

Saturday, 2nd Imft.

$35.00 at $26.50

25.00 at_19.00
20.00 at 15.00

J5.00 at_12.00
12.50 at 9.50

10.00 at 8.50

Shaw 6 McCollum
Mercantile Co.

of corn and cotton and vegetables.
Such an effort must necessarily tako
the entire time of one man for the
year. It will demand not only his
time for the above work but for the
actual anangement of the fair itself.
Securing special features, machinery
exhibits and general programme. The
fair can be made to pay without a

doubt in addition to the benefits
that will accrue by the general work.
Orangeburg this y/ear with a paid in
capital of $7,501, cleared over $4,-
000. The effort te worth while and
steps should be taken at once to or¬

ganize such an association. The
Chamber of Commerce stands ready
to aid in every possible way. The
farmers of the county are vitally in¬
terested and their co-operation is ab¬
solutely necessary. The rural rela¬
tions committee jf the Chamber of
Commerce of whjch Mr. L. I. Parrott
is chairman and of which a num-
ber of farmers are members, will
meet in a few days to take up this
question.

Along with this movement to en¬

courage diversification must neces¬

sarily follow the proper marketing
of these now crops. Dr. Baker a:
the Chamber of Commerce meeting
pointed out the fact that there is al¬
ready a market in Sumter for a large
part of this produce. At the same
time the Chamber of Commerce is
endeavoring to establish a canning
factory and to secure other factories
that will aid in using the produce cf
the farm. More live stock must be
raised in the county. With an In¬
crease in tin- production of these
crops will follow buyers and proper
facilities, such as elevators. to care

for same. What other sections have
done in the past. Snimter can and
will do. After all it is the samo old
story of "pull together" and every
man doing his part and his very best.

'Thero ould be no better modlclne
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
My children were all alck with whoop¬
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and wm couching up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy and the first
dos© eesed them, and three bottles
cured them," nays Mrs. R. A. Donald¬
son, of Lexington, Miss. F*r sale by
all dealers.

Senl us your Job work.

THE TRUE TOST.

Trlo*l in Sumter, it Han Stood the
Tost.

The hardest test is the test of time,
and I >fan's Kidney Pills have stood It
well in Sumter. Kidney sufferers .?an
hardly ask for stronger proo*" than the
following:

C. H. James, 304 Counci' streo
Sumter, S. C, says: "I had kidney
trouble and the kidney seci c! i on*
caused me annoyanco by passing too
frequently. Backache and sharp paint*
aoroas mv loins kept me In mUery,
and 1 OOUld not rest well. In the
morning H hen I arose, my back was
so lame and sore that I could hardly
straight a and If 1 got up quickly
after sitting, sharp twingen darted
through BIO, A friend told me aboin
1'fan's Kidney Pills and deciding t>
give them a trial, 1 got a box at
China's Dmg Store. Their use as
directed entirely removed my trouble
and since then my kidneys havu been
normal. I consider Dean's Kidney
Pills a mögt excellent medicine for the
i»ack ami kidneys." (Statement giv¬
en March 17. 1908.)

A lusting 1 tT«Mu.
when Mr. James vu Interviewed

on Januory 9. 1911, ho said: "1 wil¬
lingly confirm my former endOTOQ
tnent of Dean's Kidney Pills, for they
made a permanent cure in my case.
Vou are welcome to continue the
publication of my statement."

Tot mile he all dealers, Price f»o
oenta (Toeter-Milburn <%>., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
Sfnt. s.

Remember the name Doan'e.-end
take no othei. No

Is your husband cross? An Irri¬
table, fault finding; disposition is often
due to a disordered stomach. A man
with good digestion is nearly always
good natured. A great many have
been permanently cured of stomsch
trouble by taking Chamberlain's Tab¬
lets. For sale by all dealers.

FOR SALE OR RENT.The Hussey
place, one and a half miles from
town, on Bishopville road, contain¬
ing 121 acres, about 75 In cultiva¬
tion, new five room house, barns,
stables, etc. Beautiful oak grove
and nice lot of fruit trees. One of
mose desirable places, where you
can live in the country and still be
In town, and just the kind of place
that is seldom on the market. Ap¬
ply to Dr. C. P. Oateen, oumur,
8. C. 11-21-tfbp

~~~~~~~~~~~~........

THE FAMOUS.Old Beech Grove
plantation, 5.500 acres for sale,
$12.50 per acre. It's a bargain.
Pierce Crockett, Elmodel. Ga.

FOR SALE:.Or will exchange for
country property, neat five-room
cottage two blocks from passenger
station. Modern conveniences; lot
75x168 feet. See me for a bargain.
L. J. Leonhirth, Witherspoon's
Coffin P'actory. 11-2t-tf
-

WANTED.To buy at once several
carloads 4-foot pine, oak and slabs.
Apply Commander's Wood Yard,
Sumtor S. C. 10-24-tf.

Why Suffer
from EGzema?

A Georgia Man Tails His Experience.
I was afflicted with a very bad case

of Ecacma for twenty-five years
which was in my feet, logs and hips.
Through all this time I tried different
remedies and Doctor'9 prescriptions,
obtaining no relief until I used your
HI NTS CURE.
Ono box (50c) cured me entirely,

and though two years have elapsed I
have had no return of the trouble.

Naturally I regard it us the greatest
remedy In the world.

Yours.
J. P. Perkins,

Atlanta, Ga.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

A. IS. Richards Mtdicinc Co., Sher¬
man, Texas.

Sold by Slbcrt's Drug Store.

OPTICAL BARGAINS.
Our Opti< an will examine

your eyes Free of Charge
and fit you with Glasses, if
you need them, at Bargain
Prices, on November 23rd
only. All work guaranteed
at our Optical Parlors.

W. jt. iJMPSON,
J 1 Optician.

r S. Suiter, 8. C.

A minute of Judgment
is worth a day of ener¬
gy.

The Farmers' Bank and
Tru^i: Co.
COME WITH US.

Sayings of Eminent Men on Saving
Money

Marshall Field, the Great Chicago Merchant, says :

4,If you want to succeed, save. This is true, not so muchbecause of the value of the money which the young manwho saves accumulates, but because of the infinitely greatervalue of the system xnd organization which the practice ofsaving introduces in:o his life "

Begin the practice of saving a part of your income, byopening an account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE BANK OF SUMTER.

LIME, CEMENT, t^^S^^0^^^
UoV Proin fUot Flour, Ship Stuff, Bran.Ilay , VJl dllX, Mixed Cow and Chicken Feed.

Horses. Mules. SÄ68' :YaRO::s "1
No Order Too Large Or Too Small.

Booth-Harby Live Stock Co.
SUMTER, SOUTH CAROLINA.

Undertakers and Embalmers,
and Private Ambulance

HEARSES FOR WHITE AND COLORED
Ring 14 or 251.Day or Night

Prompt Service

J. D. Craig Furniture Company
8, 10, 12 West Liberty Street.

GEORGE H. HURST,
UNDERTAKER AND

EMBALMER

124 N MAIN STREET

Day Phone 5.W :: :: Night Phone 201


